Our No. 1 selling digestive aid for over 20 years, Optimal Digestion supplies pure plant enzymes, friendly bacteria, and specific balanced organic minerals to give you exactly what you need for complete digestion, absorption, and metabolism.

QUICK FACTS
Prescribed over 1 million times. It is a healthier and safer choice than antacids, acid blockers, and others that only address the symptoms and interfere with the digestive process.

Contains a nutrient blend that helps repair damage to the digestive system caused by stress and environmental stressors, like pollution.

Provides nutritional support and protects the body from premature aging, fatigue, and countless other concerns associated with improper digestion.

Increases energy levels.

PROMOTES complete digestion of proteins, carbs, fats, and cooked foods.

REDUCES symptoms of lactose intolerance, acid reflux, and gas.

RELIEVES symptoms of indigestion and bloating.*

WHY THIS SUPPLEMENT?
Your doctor has placed you in good hands. Optimal Health Systems cares about patients, too, which is why we create supplements that contain nutrients ONLY from whole foods. Because of this, you won’t have the same concerns as with synthetics. They are lab-tested and have a wealth of evidence to back our claims, along with patents.

WHAT SETS US APART?
There are plenty of whole food supplements out there, but only Optimal Health Systems takes it a step further with its patented predigestion process we call Opti-Blend™. It utilizes a combination of 10 kosher-certified, non-GMO enzymes, and patented organic minerals to predigest every nutrient before encapsulating. Opti-Blend™ ensures delivery at the cellular level and up to a 300% increase in absorption.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant Enzymes</td>
<td>125000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV:</td>
<td>Active Hut Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protease I, Protease II, Protease III, Protease IV, Protease V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amylase I, Amylase II, Lactase, Alpha-Galactosidase, Bromelain, Papain, Lipase, Cellulase, Invertase, Maltase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amylase (Aspergillus Orzaza)</td>
<td>5,000 DU *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe Vera Leaf (naturally containing Copper, Zinc, Manganese)</td>
<td>50 mg *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patented Stabilized Heat Resistant Probiotics (L. Plantarum, Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS-1™, Bacillus coagulans, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Lactobacillus salivarus, Lactococcus lactis, Streptococcus thermophilus, Bifidobacterium lactis).</td>
<td>50 Million CFU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Daily Value not established.

This product is available at:

Optimal Health Systems
Where Health Comes Naturally
OptimalHealthSystems.com – 800-890-4547

Statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.